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mT„ ---. Use "TBlc«»lt»" Ready Rnoflnrf and in-I 
_ 

_—' YllIlD sure your roof against damage by water. K 
—■—BWC^TRtWTa lvUII weather and wear. It assures long life to ■ 

r buddings and absolute protection t«. their fl 
^3ilMfcy'4KB||B>y. A'A |>AAg contents. 1-'. .r over fin v ..rs its superior B 

9EflHMHRra||lfwQtj^ IlfflV | qualities have b< • n rerognired w h. rever B 
*ry ^ Piling is used ]t is today the rrtojjnired B 

standard Ready R-«*fmg of two <. ntirents, B 
^ s. y^B\\ is cheaper than shingles or tin--lasts longer requires B 

\ \^^\\ no annual paint ng; easily put on-n--t affe.ted I v | 
rain or snow, w et or drv. In at or old; -,s tire resist fl 

———V w\ mg. a< id proof and smoke proof. Put < n over old fl 
iBBflBIwwy// Vm\\ shingles it makes the old r«»d better than new B 
■EWEMflpiyv lb l re yon build or repair write for free l>.«ok!rt, B 

"Th* Right Hoofing and the Heanona Why.** ■ 

Wm/ t5g£glM ft«rm»ndham Supply Go., Drpl.58 | lIuSSgAl 7 If. Forsythe St.. Atlnnta, Gn. | 
i rwl/^ili " \\ 2014 Avenue A., IWrmlndham. Ala. | 

i||§gl|fg|{ ^^^P ■ 1 aw ^ft w ■ ■ ft e J ■ m ft ■ I ^p ■ ^L al w ^^Hgifj 

Modern and up-to-date In every par- 
ticular. ̂ From 12 to ISO horse power. 

We 2so make* Boilers; Tanks and 
Towers; Smoke Stacks; Mill, Engineers', 
Machinists', and Steam Fitters' SuppUcs; 
SawJJand Cane Mills;‘Syrup Kettles. 
We solicit your correspondence. 

I 
THE ROYAL LINE OF HAY PRESSES I 

tutor* you bur * iqktnl. ktronneat Cfc«*»*«t B 
ll»ylV»«»ilui.lil FOB rwn un**M ■ 
to* hw from ua! rOa TWO HORSCS. 
Iteti’l Iktrrl hnrd- t>«nl. H 
»»rbf4 tO 'On until ™ 

you h*t* 
nnd trv *ur* ~ j*a»- 
Iito'y »k>, (h>t you 
»r* puib| lh* U>1 

Tb*t» nr* many hind* of Ifny l"»-t»rr-*;| «i ; Un'* 
b»y- i>al Ibr liny l‘m« for y* la lb* on* that i* t-.Mll 
for arrtif*. (hr on* 1h»l *i;l b*l* anmMbiy, quirk!? 
nnd r<n#oai!r»lljr. th* oo« Ibal *o#‘l N»a» d -an or 
g»t on* of order. Thai"* Ife* kind of ll*» wr 
Bank*. Olr-t u« prrrr* It, Writ* Ixlay for Mir *U»ry of 
lb* Royal Ub* nl liar l*’f »u* r*ir Kay«I.Ji’«yai Jr H 

R«»«l Rrwioai? and .Vor CktrUniaya «'B( of thr*# l« th* on* yrwu «anl. H 
CHamWOOGR lUPLCUEUT i Mf G CO PapaHwmt » > ‘CkklUnao+n, Tana. B 

WIRTZ A HERN LEW 
MANUfACTUIII BIST UNI Of HAT HttSSIS IN TNI SOUTH 
Thi') are the t»!ite t»o!t t««i<r for haill.tf har and the 

H rrr.ile* tirlt l««»nr for Imllnr eireiolor ■ 
lr> the h»>r»e |w*rt tine'they hate four 
different M > Ira ntOtinio! *hd unnumhlnl 
(hit |'frt«r« IN titlilt oh the » ,i-> o~ d < »' 
They are riol.ihe !a«nt tfi t-rtee hut the 
’■eat for the money oh the market fietel 
for printed matter and trir-ea 

WIKTZ’A MERNLEN. Au«u.U. G*. 

DAISY FLYvCILLER 
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THE ADVERTISERS IN THE GAZETTE 
Arc men and firm* of known reliability, and will do aa they promiae. 

«*# THE HOME CIRCLE \^T~ 
AH Utters intended for this Department should be addressed to "Aunt 

Mary," care of The Southern Farm Catetie, Starhvilie, Miss. 

A Few Days Off. 

t Thr fourth of m Urriro of ttrgro SHuiort Pomm Hr tho t*tio John rhmrttm MtHna 
Author of “hong*. Mrrrg •««* »mA " tjgrtrm front Cotton LmnA.” 

I nln't gwlno n work till my dyln* But he’s gwlno a tako a long time 
day; dead. 

*F I ever lays up enough, 
I s gwlno a go off a while en stay: f knowed a* ol* ooman wut scrubbed 

1*11 be takln* a few days off. en hoed. 
Case do Jlmson weeds don't bloom En noTer didn't go nowhar. 

but once, En when she died do people knowed 
En when dey's shed dey's shod; Dat she had supp'n’ hid 'bout dtr 

En when you'* dead, ‘taln’t Jla* a fow She mought 'a* dressed up en *n* 
mont's, done stipp'n* wrong 

But you'* gwlno be a long time En had 'or a coht-case ple'd 
dead. But she dldn* have time to live r>t 

long; 
I knowed a* ol* man died powerful Rho'# gwlno hare a p!*»ntv dead 

rich — 

Two mules en lan' on a cow. Ro I says. If ! manage to save enough 
1 Jls* soon die fum failin' In a ditch. Fum de wag*** I gits dls yur, 

Ker he went to *s grave fum *s I Is right den takln' a fow daya off 
plow. At ono thing en an’or. 

He never had nothin' *t wus good fo 'Ca'se while I I* got my moot en 
eat eye* i 

Ncr no pfller upon hi# bed: En a little whe«) in my head. 
He never took time to dance wld hi# I’s gwlno a live fas', for when I dies 

feet. I'll who be a long time dead. 

How to Make Beet Sweet Pickles—Four I 
Recipes. 1 

L 

Isear \un( Mary S»nce Sincere 
£.;»<* such a nic** recipe for water* 
melon rind preserve** I am glad to 

git© my plan (which is successful) 
fur beet pickle 

l boll th" l eels In the usual way. 

hut not too tender I then take 
them up and |©*©l them and rut them 

up any Sl*e you prefer tl quarter 
them|. Add a cupful of sugar to 

each one quart of vinegar, bring to 

a boll, put In th© beets and bring it 
ail to the boiling point Then fill 
up the Jars and seal, and vou will 
ha*e grunt pickle In abundanr© 

MHS r> E MODI.IN 

IL 

Ikrar Aunt Mary: Sincere has 
asked how to keep beet*. so I am 

sending the following recipe which 
I hav© used very successfully: 

Holt and pe©l beet* as you do for 
pick!©#. Take 1 quart vinegar. 1 
cup sugar tor less If preferred) and 
bring to a boll. While beet* ar© 

still warm drop them In bolting 
vinegar and when this come* to a 

boil park In Jar*, cover with th© 
vinegar and seal. Flavor to suit 
taste. MltS. II. O. V. 

Ilf. 

Hear Aunt Mary: In answer to 
Sincere’* Inquiry how to keep be.ts 
I am glad to *end the following 
recipe to pickle beet*: 

Hook nnd prepare a* for Immedi- 
ate u*e, then quarter and place In 
J‘»ra Now take good vinegar and to 1 
quart of vinegar put 1 cup of sugar, 
salt and pepper to taste, bring to n 

boll, then pour over beet* till cover- 
ed and then seal. Meets put up In 
this way are simply fine and a sure 

Keep. I hope Sincere will try this 
recipe nml he delighted. 

1 he Home Circle Is very helpful 
to Its readers, especially the ex- 
change of recipe*, which Is very In- 

I terestlrfg to the enterprising house- 
MKS. E. A. 1* 

IV. 
I tear Aunt Mary If Sincere w ill 

tr> the following recipe for beets 

j she will have success: 
Pack the beets in quart cans and 

; tovwr w*1 h pickle made as follows: I 
I 

Take good strong vinegar, put ovtr 
the Ore In a granite kettle, add st* 
gar. red pepper chopped fine, grouid 
clove* and salt. Let come to a boO, 
pour over the beet*, and screw tbs 
cover* tight. 

To three can* of beeta I use a 

tablespoon each of salt and cIovm, 
2 tablespoons of sugar and 1 rai 
pepper, but otso'a own taste majr bs 
consulted as to the amount. Beak 
put up In this way are delicious tad 
keep through the winter. 

LEE COUNTY GIRL. 

To Itemove Mildew. J 
Ikcar Aunt Mary: Here la aaotb* 

• r recipe 1 have found very helpful: j 
Take chloride of lime H cup, OUT 
which pour | gallon boiling watar. 
When time Is dissolved Strata 
through coarse muslin, and place 
goods in (when water I* lukewarm). 
l.et good* stay till mildew Is bleach* 
ed out. after which wash out 11ms 
well However. I have never uasd 
for any but white goods, as I StP* 
l»o*e it will take out colors. 

Iron rust wet with lemon Juke 
and sprinkled with salt will bleach 
out Sometime* It take# two or three 
applications. H. 0. V. 

Ilerlp*-© Wattle*! for Peach, Cb0W» 
rl»«»w, and ('uruuiber I'lddtf. 

I»ear Aunt Mary: Will Since* « 
t»»nte one tell in© ©xactly how to 

•unite good pearh sweet pickle. 
chow-chow, and how you staff tk# 
peppers? Also tell me how to pick)* 
cucumber*. When I put the* I* 
brine they nearly all set soft 

Ye*, let Sincere give us the beo#®* 
of her experience In panny cultn* 
I for one. am Interested. 

STAR. 

l»o not wait for a storm to break 
before the chicks nr© driven t»nd#r 
»helt»*r. It 1* not very much trouble 
to care for them In time, sod they 
will be much better off for the extra 
attention till they grow a coat 
true feathers that shed ratn well. 

Panics do not affect the dairy I#* 

dustry. Persons must have food.#0 
dairy products are something th# 

tnnnt be done without. 


